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Our Captive Bird.
h vliit born falcon with cilpt wings 
î.o V- umi:«-t- iilr alone were home. '
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Nor

« «‘I-'* 
rl-ks U 

..a; rh. n it- 
v <ir It of a In 
urth'-r liis alt'll

n cage ot gtldcl wire, 
i,lti.1i (•) porch he may mount,

, with dome ami with spire, 
m a ( rystal fount, 
floor of fed v ery 8and,

;i tit tin 1 spring,
•ate wings need expand

i >r ill food hid Kind warders will bring.

Tin it! is wafted about him a richer perfume 
i nan he bieatbed in his natal air,

Tor the ilowers he loved cannot equal the
bloom,

Or the liagranee in vases, there,
And the sky ot his nestling home was less bright, 

Than the hues new around him displayed,
>\ hen Heaven’s clear vault was his fountain of 

light.
And the shining leaves hid him in shade.

Tl n, why ia he mute, why drooping hid wing 
His plumage neglected and torn ?

Why cannot sweet voices allure him to sing,
‘Or tenderness win him from scorn ?

Whv beat with his breast the innocent wires, 
Or strew, with rent feathers, the, floor?

Is h** not compassed round with all life requires ; 
Then what can Le languish for more ?

He pines for his home, which no walls enclose ;
For his perch on some stalely tree ;

He yearns for the breath of the wild forest rose, 
if but to tell him lie is free.

He longs to sip the fresh dew from its cup,
Or to drink at the brook his fill ;

For bis crystal well is to soon dried up,
As was never his mountain rill.

His cup, hid bath, and mirror are there,
Nor "have failed since citation’s birth; 

llis luxuries float on the liberal air,
Or are laid in his garner, the earth.

But dearer than all is the choral throng 
Of his feathery mates in the grove ;

Where existence proclaims its enjoyment 
song,

And the purpose of being is love.
V

Then set wide the door, and bid him begone, 
And think tis some captive you’ve freed ; 

Whose heart in man’s dwellings lived drooping, 
ly on,

Condemned there in secret to bleed 
Some heart that, if left to its own wayward 

choice,
To the forest and mountain would roam,

And, like this poor bird, be made to rejoice, 
When it found, with kind Nature, its home.

—Home. Journal W. B. B.
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miscellaneous.

From Bayard Taylor'* Journal to Central Africa.

The Countries of Soudan, Africa
Until within • recent period but little his 

been known of the geography and topogra
phy of the eastern ponton of Central Africa. 
Few English travellers have made these re
gions the subject of their mvestigaton, I heir 
attention having been principally directed 
to .the countries on the western coast. The 
Niger, in fact, has been for iliein a more in- 
teresting problem than the Nile. The Ger
man travellers, Ruppell arid Russegger, 
however, by their explorations within the 
last twenty-five years, have made important 
contributions to oui knowledge of eastern 
Soudan, while D’Arimu, VVerne, and more 
than all, Ur. Knohlrc1 er, have carried our 

.vision fr.r into the >e. ft i.l the mysterious 
regions beyond. S i', tie results of these 
erpb ations me f. r from being generally 
knov or et . n represented on our maps 
G - o. raplncal duns are still issued, in which 

I; ! ronj clurrd mountains of the Moon 
.•o.iiiotie to auetcli their ridges across the 
•inJi; e ot Africa, in Uuluden where the la
te. t .'ateliers find a plain as level as the 
sea. A few words, therefore, concerning 
tie1 character and relative position of the 
different countries of which l have occasion 
•i speak, may make these sketches of Afri
ca o ife aatl landscapes more intelligible to 
rmtiiy readers'
- As far tjs southern Nubia, with the excep

tion of the oases in the Libyan Desert, the 
Ni'e is the only agent of productiveness. 
Beyond the narrow limits of his bounteous 
valley there is little except red sand and na
ked rock, from the Red Sea to the Atlantic. 
On reaching laiiiude IV0, however, a 
change takes place in the desert landscapes 

- Here the tropical rains, which are unknown 
in Egypt and northern Nubia, fall every 
summer, though in diminished quantity. 
The dry, gravelly plains, nevertheless, ex
hibit a scatieting growth of grass and thorny 
shrubs, and springs are frequently found 
among the mountain rangea. As we pro
ceed southward, the vegetation increases in 
quamit) ; the grass no longer keeps the le
vel of the plain, but climbs the mountain 
sides, and before reaching Khartoum, m lat
itude 15e 10 north, we have passed the 
limns ol the desert. The wide plains stret
ching thence.eestward to the Atbara, and 
westward beyond Kordofan, are savannas of 
rank grass, crossed here and there by bells of 
the thorny mimosa, and differing little in as
pect Iront the plains of California during the 
dry season. The Arabs, who inhabit them, 
ate herdsmen, and ow n vast flocks of camels 
and sheep. The Nile lie e is no longer the 
sole river, and loses his title of “ The Sea,” 
which he owns m Egypt. The Atbara, 
which flows down to him from the Abyssin
ian Alps, lias many tributaries of its own : 
the Blue Nile, between Khartoum and Sen- 
naar, receives the large streams of the Ra
bid and the Dernier ; and the White Nile, 
though flowing for the greater part of Ins 
known course through an immense plain, 
boasts two important affluents—the Sobad 
and the Bahr-el-Uhazel. The soil, climate, 
produc'ii ns, and character of the scenery 
of tins region are therefore very different 
ffom Egypt.

Before the conquest of Souden by Ma- 
horumed All, little was known of the coun
try between the Ethiopian Nile and the Red 
Sea, or ot Central Africa south of the lati
tude of Kordofan and Sennaar The White 
Note, it is true, was known to exist, but was 
considered as a tributary stream. It was 
extremely difficult and dangerous to proceed 
beyond Nubia and then only in company 
wiih the yearly caravans which passed be
tween Assouan and Sennaar. Ibrahim 
I’as ha, Isliull l’asha, and Mahommed Bey 
Defierdar, between the years 1820 and 1825. 
gradually subjugated and attached to the 
rule ol Egypt the countries of Berber, Shen- 
dy and Sennaar, as far as the mountains of 
V ezogl, hi latitude 11 Q on the south-west
ern frontier ol Ahy ssmia, the wild domain 
of the Shutorees, and Bisharees, the llall- 
euse-, and lladendoas, extending to the 
Red Sea, and embracing the seaport of So- 
uah. n, and the kingdom of Kordoran, west 
cl ilie Nile, and bounded by the large and 
powerful negro kingdom ot Dar Fur. The 
Egyptian possessions in Soudan are nearly 
as extensive as all Egypt, Nubia not inclu
ded, and might become even richer and 
irioiw flourishing under a just and liberal 
policy <.| g'oenmieni. The plains on both 
sides of ihe Nile might be irrigated to a 
much greater extent than in Egypt, and 
yrî l'.y I St irar.ia of territory given up <o the 
{nomadic.trides, could readily be reclaimed

Xu

from the wilderness. Tbs native inhabi
tants are infinitely more etopid and degrad
ed than the Fellabe of Egypt, but that they 
are capable of great improvement is shown 
by the success attending the efforts of the 
Catholic priests in Khartoum, in educating 
children. The terrible climate ol Soudan 
will always be a drawback to its physical 
prosperity, yet even this would be mitigat
ed, in some measure, were the soil under 
cultivation.

As I follow the^course of the Nile, from 
the northern limit of the tropical rains to 
Khartoum, my narrative will have given 
some idea of the country along ils hanks. 
The territory lo the east, towards and be
yond the Atbara, is still in a great measure 
unexplored. Buchirdt wai the first Euro
pean who visited it, but his route lay among 
the mountain range, near and parallel to 
the coast of the Red Sea. The long chain 
of Djbel Lahgay, which he crossed, is three 
or five thousand feet in height, and like the 
mountain spine of the island of Ceylon, 
never has the same season on both sides at 
once When n rains on the eastern slopes, 
the western are dry, and the contrary. There 
is another and still higher chain near the 
coast, but the greater part ot this region 
consists of vast plains, tenanted by the Arab 
herdsman, and rising gradually towards the 
south into the first terraces of the table land 
of Abyssinia. The land of the Shiiknrees 
and the Hallengas, lying on both sides of 
the Atbara, is called litlad tl Takka. Dr. 
Reitz visited during the summer ol 1851, 
in company with the military expedition un
der Mouse Bey, and travelled for three or 
four weeks through regions where no Euro
pean had been before him.

Leaving the town of Shendy, he travelled 
eastward for nine Uavs Over unbroken plains 
of grass, abounding with gazelles and hy
enas, to a village called Goz Rabjab.jori the 
Allura River. This belongs lo the Shirk- 
orees, against whom the expedition was in 
pait directed. He then crossed lhe river, 
and travelled for two or three weeks through 
a broken and mountain country, inhabited 
by the wandering races of the Hallengas 
and Hadendoas. Tim mountains which 
were from two to three thousand feet hi 
height, were created with walls of naked 
porphyry rock, but their lower slopes were 
covered with grass and hushes, and peopled 
by myriads of apes. Between the ranges 
were many broad and beantiful valleys, 
some ol which were inhabited. Here the 
vegetable and animal world was far richer 
than on the Nile. Tjie Consul was obliged 
to follow the movements of the expedition, 
and therefore could not trace out any regu
lar plan ol exploration. After seeing just 
enough to whet his curiosty to penetrate fur
ther, Moussa Bey returned lo Goz Radjeb 
His route then loi lowed the course of the 
Atbara, for a distance of one hundred and 
twenty miles, to the town of Sufic, on the 
Abyssinian frontier. The river, which is a 
clear and beautiful slieam, has a narrow 
border of trees and underwood, and flows in 
a winding course through a region ol low 
grassy hills. By using the water for irriga
tion, the country, which is now entirely un
cultivated, might be made very productive. 
The Shukorees possess immense herds of 
camels, and a begin, or trained dromedary, 
which the Consul purchased from the in, was 
one of the strongest and fleetest which 1 saw 
in Africa.

Near Sofie the savannas of grass give 
place lo dense tropical forests, with a rank 
undergrowth, which ta often impenetrable. 
Here, in addition to the lion and leopard, 
which are common to ill Soudan, the expe
dition saw large herds of the elephant and 
rhinocerous. The woods were filled with 
birds of beautiful plumage, and the vegeta
ble world was rich and gorgeous beyond de
scription. The Consul remained but a 
short time here, and then travelled westward 
to i lie town of A bou-H aras, on the B ue 
Nile, visiting on the way a curious isolated 
mountain,called Djebel Auesh. Near Ahou- 
llaras, are the ruins of an ancient Chris
tian town, probably dating from the fouith 
or fifth century, about which time Christian
ity, previously planted in Abyssinia, began 
lo adauce northwards towards Nubia. The 
Consul obtained from lhe Governor of Abou- 
Haras, three iron crosses of a peculiar form, 
a number of beads which had belonged to 
a rosary, and a piece of incense—all of 
which were found in removing the bricks 
used to build the Pasha’s palace and other 
edifices in Khartoum. The room which I 
occupied during my stay in Khartoum was 
paved with the same bricks. These remains 
are in curious contrast with the pyramids of 
Meroe and the temples of Mesowurat. The 
Christian and Egyptian faiths, advancing 
towards each other, almost met on those far 
fields.

The former kingdom of Sennaar includes 
the country between the two Niles—« xcepi 
the territory of the Shillooks—-as far south 
as latitude 12e. It is hounded by Abyssi 
nia on the east, and by the mountains of" the 
savage Galla tribes on the south The 
Djtzcerch (Island) tl lloyt, as the country 
between the rivers is called is for the mosi 
part a plain of grass. Towards the south, 
there are some low ranges of hills, follower! 
by other plains, which extend to the fin 
known mountain region, and nbound with 
elephants and lions. The town of Sennaar, 
once the capitol of this region and the resi
dence of its Meks or Kings, is now of little 
importance. It was described to me as a 
collection of mud hms, resembling Shendy. 
The Egyplian rule extends ten days’ jour
ney lurther, lo Fazogl, where the fine lim
ber in the mountains sod the gold-bearing 
sands of Kasan have given rise lo the esiab 
bailment of a military pest. Sennaar as 
well as Kordofan, Berber and Dongola, is 
governed by a Bey, appointed by the Pasha 
of Soudan. It ta only two weeks’ journey 
thence to Gondar, the capital of Ainliara, 
the principal Abyssinian kingdom 1 was 
told that-it was difficult for merchants to 
visit the latter place, but that any one sus
pected of being a person of consequence is 
sustained there and not allowed to leave 
‘gain, 1 had a strong curiosity to see some
thing of Abyssinia, and had 1 been quite 
sure that 1 should not be taken for a per
son of consequence, might have made the 
attempt to reach Gondar.

Kerdofan lies west of the White Nile, 
and consists entirely of great plains of grass 
and thorns, except in the southern part, 
where there is a mountain range called 
Djbel Dyer, inhabited by emigrants from 
Dongola. It is not more than two hundred 
miles in breadth, from cast lo west. It, 
capital, Obeied, lies in latitude 130 12' 
north, and ia a mere collection of mud huis 
The soil of Kordofan is sterile, and the wa
ter is considered very unhealthy for foreign
ers. Capl. Peel gave me such a description 
of its endless thickets of thorns, its misera
ble population, and its devastating fevers, 
that I lost all desire to visit it. There is a 
caravan route of twenty days between 
Obeid and Gondola, through a wild region 
called the Beyooda, or Bejuda. A few de
grees further north, it would be a barren 
desert but here it is an alternation of tea- 
days or valleys, with ranges of porphyry 
mountains, affording water, trees, and suffi
cient grass for the herds of the wandering 
Arabs. It is inhabited by two tribes—the 
K.ibabish and the Howoweel, who differ 
sirongly from ihe Arabs east of I he Nile, in 
Ilheir appearance and habits. The latter, by 
their superior intelligence and their remark-

eblepersonal beauty, still sliest tbeir de
scent from the tribes of Hedjez and Yemen. 
The tribes in the western desert are more
allied to the Tibboos, and other tenants of 

1 the Great Zahsra. The caravans on this 
I road are exposed lo the danger of macks 
I from ihe negroes ol Dai-Fur, who frequent- 
! ly waylay small parties, murder the individ
uals, and carry off the camels and goods.

The great kingdom of Dar-For offers s 
rich field for tome future explorer. The 
extensive region it encloses are supposed to 
furnish the key lo the system of rivers and 
mouniain-chains of Central Africa. Through 
the fear and jealousy ol its rulers, no strin
ger has been allowed to pssj its borders 
since the visit of Mr. Browne, half a cen
tury ago. Of late, however, ihe relations 
between the Egyptian rulers iri Soudan end 
ihe Sultan of Dar-fur hate been quite ami
cable, and if nothing occur lo disturb this 
harmony, lliere is some hope that the ban 
will’ he removed. Latliff Pasha informed 
me that he had writilen to the Sultan on 
belulf of Capl. Peel, "who wished lo pa-s 
through Dur-Fur and reach Boihon. He 
had at that time received no answer, but it 
had been intimated, un-ufficially, that the 
Sulian would reply, giving Capl. Peel per
mission lo enter the country and travel in 
it, but not to pasa beyond it. There is an 
almost continual war between the Sultan of 
Bornou and Dar-Fur, and the Pasha was of 
the opinion that it^would he impossible lo 
traverse Africa from eastlo wesi, in the line 
of those Slates.

The London Post Office.
The following interesting particulars, ga

thered from an article hi ihe last number of 
Pulliam’s Magazine, entitled “ The London 
Post Office,” will give some idea of ihe ma
chinery bv which thii immense establish
ment is kept in motion To ihe outside 
spectator little is to be seen except a plain 
substantial stone building, some 400 feet by 
130, supported by Ionic pillars, and having 
a large hall for the accommoda ion 'of the 
public ; but it is one of the busiest places in 
that great Emporium, and the individual ai 
iis head has under his direction an army of 
20,000 persons. There are employed in 
London 1385 letter carriers, for the accom
modation of many of whom are provided 
rooms in the Post Office building, where 
they sort and arrange iheir letters. There 
are 731) clerks, stampers, sorters and sub
sorters engaged in Ihe reception, delivery 
and despatch of ihe mails, which are so ar
ranged dial all tellers leave London, no 
mailer in wlial direction, at the same hours 
—nine in die morning and nine in the eve
ning. Men on fool, on horseback and in 
carls, are constantly engaged during th. 
day, in collecting tellers from the various 
sub-offices ; and to induce publishers of 
newspapers to get their papers ready early 
in die day, mail carts are sent to their liou 
ses at certain hours to transport Iheir papers 
to the central office. Each letter goes 
through front ten lo fount en processes, arid 
the wonder is, how 500 men can handle 
200,000 with so little confusion arid so few 
mistakes. A spectator is always astonish 
iihed at die rapidity with which the letters 
are made lo pass under the stamp. An ac
tive stamper will stamp and count from eev 
cn to eight thousand an hour.
The process of sorting is carried on at large 

tables, which are divided into apartments 
labelled, “Great Western,” “Eastern 
Counties,” “South Eastern,” “ Scotch,” 
“ Irish," “ Blind,” See Those marked 
" Blind,” are carried to a person called the 
“ Blind Man," who has more skill in dec 
phering had writing than a Philadelphia 
lawyer. He will lake a letter directed thus : 
“ Siom Predevi,” and read at one Sir Hum
phrey Davy ; a letter superscribed “ jorisineet 
ne Weosal pm Tin,” lie sees immediately, 
belongs to “ John Smith, Newcastle upon 
Tyne.” In short, he is such an adept at 
his business, that is it almost impossible to 
write or spell so as to bo unintelligible to 
him. The mail bags are made of sheep 
akin, soft end pliable. They are sealed up 
wnh wax upon the twine that is tied around 
the top. This is thought to he safer than 
locking, although bags that have to go a 
great distance are secured with locks. The 
weight of ihe evening mail from London is 
M tons. The number of newspapers sent 
from the office yearly is estimated at 53,000,- 
0(1(1. The average number of letters sent 
daily is 207,521. The average number re
ceived is 283,225.

: alive legislative council end representative
assembly.

it msy be essily conceived tbit this ma
chinery could work but poorly in the lower 
province were the French set'era still clung 
to the customs of their ancient country, and 
viewing their new compatriots aa intruders, 
haled them and their novel privileges, which 
they neither comprehended nor admired.— 
Among the Anglo-Saxon population the ac
quirement of a government popular in form 
natm ally led to a demand for the reality of 
popular power :—“The assembly (says Lord 
Durham in his celebrated report) were in 
a elate of conlinnoue warfare with the exe
cutive, for the puipose of obtaining the pow
ers inherent lo a representative body, by ihe 
very nature of representative government;” 
and the warfare was carried on in the ojd 
English method, by struggles for ihe power 
of ihe purse. A curious co-operation, with
out sympathy or combination, then took 
place between the two provincial nations.

The small class of educated men among 
the habitons—moat of them village surgeons 
or notaries—began to feel the corrupting 
influence, even though they knew not the 
nobler uses of liberty. They grew quick y 
into a caste of demagogues, possessed of ab
solute control over the simple rustics among 
whom they lived, and whose ignorance of 
the English language placed them at the 
mercy oLtheir leaders for any exposition of 
the home Government which it might please 
them toaffor d Thus the Nation Canadienne 
fought against the same foe, without using 
the same flag aa the Anglo-Sixon demago
gues ; and as bo'h, unfortunately, had many 
real grievances in set in front of their bat
tle, a violent and protracted agitation, was 
begun, which in the year 1837, waxed into 
a rebellion. A suppression of this outbreak 
by Ihe strong band, and a suspension cf the 
qâ||atituiiou followed, the occurence of 
llrke events being fortunately productive 
of a large increase of the knowledge of all 
parties.

The habitons were taught the power of 
England and the selfishness and pusillanimity 
of iheir own leaders ; the mass of British 
settlers came In know—perhaps to form an 
exaggerated estimate of—Iheir importance 
as defenders of the British connexion ; ihe 
American sympathisers ant! annexationists 
were made acquainted with the total ab
sence of sympathy between themselves and 
all classes of the colonial population ; ifit- 
Home Government had learned I lie wisdom 
which the separation of the United States 
had failed lo leach them—of frank and early 
concessions of claims that in the long run 
cannot be withstood. After two years of 
contention and anxious deliberation, the 
two Canadas were united, in 1837, into 

r ■ province for Ihe purpose of executive 
g . ruinent and legislature, and the consti
tution was restored in the shape in which 
it i ow exists—Dublin University Mag.

! aa dj i *;p : une words again , and the dog ri • 
I pealed his t. ok out ; but on a false alarm 
being a third lime goven, the dog got up, 
and wagging his tail looked his master in 
the face wnh so comical an expression of 

: interrogation, that he could not help laugh
ing aloud at him, on which with a alight 
growl, lie laid himself down in his warm 
corner, wnh an offended air, as if determin
ed not lo be made a fool of again.

Our Canadian Coloniea
It is but ninety.six years since Wolfe 

mourned the heights of Abraham,four years 
! before Canada was formally ceded lo Eng- 
[ lanu by ilié treaty of Paris in 1703. The 
colonial population was then exclusively 
French, who were settled, in number about 
70,000, in tiie lower province. They were 
governed oy military authority—the tenure 
of laud and civil relations being regulated 
in accordance with the French feudal law 
and ihe system called the custom of Paris. 
The land was held in large tracts, under 
grants from the crown, by seigneurs or 
lords of manors, who were bound to sub. 
grant specified portions lo censitaires, or 
tenants, who were in turn required to ren
der certain services and tributes to their 
lords.

Under this system which has endured for 
a hundred and fi.tv years, a copy ol 
the rural society of France, as it existed in 
ilie seventeenth century, was produced and 
maintained in the original simplicity of its 
most amiable leatures, and scarcely disturb
ed by the spirit of progress, whether for 
good or for evil’ The seigneurs were stale
ly, gallant, and point? ; the habitons, or pea
sants. frugal and industrious--all were hos
pitable, couiteous, honest, and ignorant— 
Together they tunned a community cheerful 
anil happy, hut in a remarkable degree ten
acious of old customs, and averse to change 
of place and habits. For eleven years after 
the cession, Canada was governed as a 
Crown Colony by an English governor and 
council, according to English law, adminis
tered in the English language colonies 
warned the Home Government of the pru
dence of securing friends among the pro
vinciales, a legislative council was given 
to Canada, ihe French law was again es
tablished in all civil matters, and the use of 
the French language was returned in the 
law courts and in public transactions.

The American revolution canted a great 
change in the Canadian population ; a large 
influx of people of the Anglo-Saxon race, 
American loyalists, took place, and these 
being reinforceu by emigrants from the 
United Kindoin, chiefly of Scoth and Irish, 
an English nation altogether distinct from 
the .\ution Canadienne was speedily form
ed. I he spirit of industry and progress, 
and the desire for self government, entered 
along with the new comers, who settled 
chiefly in the Upper or Western districts, 
which the original colonists had never at
tempted to occupy. The privileges of a 
tree British colony were, of course, demand
ed ; and in 1791 the territory was divided 
into ihe provinces of Upper and Lower 
Canada, and constitutions upon the colonial 
model ihen in vogue were granted lo each, 
A governor or lient, governor and executive 
conncil represented the crown ; while lords 
and commons were mimicked in a nomin-

War on Christian Principles.
The following went the rounds of the 

newspapers pretty extensively four or five 
years since, but is decidedly apropos just 
now :—

One of the conditions of the treaty with 
Mexico, it is said, is, that any future war 
which may break out between the two 
countries, shall be conducted on Christian 
principles. Now we all know lhai this is 
an age of progress, and that all sorts of im- 
provemanls are constantly taxing place m 
all sorts of matters; but tear on Christian 
principles is certainly the latest, and if it be 
carried out, we think it will prove the great
est of them all.

Just imagine it ; we think we can see the 
two armies drawn out in battle array. A 
fair field is before them ; die ranks are 
formed, the positions are taken, the great 
guns are unlimbered. Gen. Scott is just 
about to give the word to fire, when an aid 
comes up and respectfully reminds him that 
'• the war is to be conducted on Christian 
principles," and that it will nol do In fire 
•• Very true, very true," says die coinmand- 
er-in-cbief, “ but what are they ? | have
read Vauban, Seheiler, and Tureune, and 
Coehorn. 1 have read ihe lives of the old 
conquerors, and 1 have studied ihe cam
paigns of ihe greatest soldiers, but I never 
happened to come across these principles in 
any work upon ihe military art. Do you 
know anything about it, Colonel ?"

“ No.”
“ Nor you Major ?”
" Nor I, neither.”
“ I really don’t know how to begin ; I sup

pose it would not do to shoot. Suppose we 
send for the chaplain ?"

.The chaplain arrives.
“ Do you know anything about this fight

ing on Christian principles ? *
“ Oh yea ; it is the easiest thing in the 

world.”
“ Where are the books V
" Here;” and the chaplain takee out the 

Bible.
“ Really,” says the general we ought to 

have thought of this be lore. It is a bad 
time to commence the study of tactic.- 
when die enemy is before us ; but I suppose 
we are bound by a treaty. What is the first 
thing Mr. Chaplain ?”

“ Thou shall not kill. Thou shall love 
thy neighliour as thyself."

“ But these are not neighbours. They 
are Mexicans.

“The same book tells us, a little further 
ou, that the opportunity to do good to a man 
makes him your neighbour,”

“ Will you go on Mr. Chaplain Î”
“ Love your enemies. Do good lo them 

that hate you. Pray for them that despite- 
fully use jou. If a man smite you on ono 
cheek, turn to him the other.”

“ But while we are praying for the Mexi
cans, they will be firing into us.

“No: they are bound by the treaty also. 
It wqrjts both ways.”

“ Then what is ihe use of oui arms i”
" This is all provided for in the same 

book. Beal your swords into plowshares 
and your spears into pruning hooks.”

“ Then I don’t see as there is anything 
for us lo do here.”

" Nothing, unless you send over and ask 
Santa Anna if he needs anything in ihe way 
of medicines, or provisions, or clothing. 1 
rather think the treaty requires this of us. 
And I don't know but we ought lo send 
them a few schoolmasters, for I undestand 
that they are shockingly ignorant people.”

" But how do you ever know which party 
conquers in fighting on Christian princi
ples ?"

“ That is the great beauty of it. Both 
sides conquer, and there are never any kill
ed and wounded.”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIET Y,
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
Tl IK Society is chi. fly, but uut exclusively devoted to 

the Assurance of the live# of member* ol the Wen ley 
an MethodM Societies, and of the hearer* and friend* o 

that reùgiuue connexion. Assurance*, however, may be 
effected upon all assurable live».

One-half, at leant, of the Director* are chosen from ac
credited Members of the Weskjan Methodist Societies.

The ad vantage* it offer* to Assurer* include all the ben
efit» which have beeu developed during the progress ol 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profits ascertain
ed every live years, divided among Policy-holder» having 
paid Three Annual 1 remiume :

Credit may be given lor one halt' the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, tor Five 1 ears.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-pajmrnt of the 
Premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 
Six Mouths, satisfactvjy proof being given that the Lite 
assured Is in good health, and on the payment of a small

Assured Persons ( not being seafaring by profession' 
will be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 
vessels, to any port in Europe, and return, without extra 
charge or previous permission of the Directors. »

Nu claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud , at 
unii fei iivual erior w ill not vitiate a Policy.

Ail claims paid within F nty days ot their being passed 
by the hoard.

No stuiui*, entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies

Thirty days are allowed for the payment of the Prém
uni , from the date of its becoming due.

The following Table gives the Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years' duration.

Bonuses ad- j Tot. 1 ain't 
ded to the I now payable 

sum assured j at he death 
in ten years. | ol the Ass d.
£147 10 ~V XLÏ47-lu" ô 

LVi 3 4 1,160 3 4
168 10 0 I 1.108 10 U 
177 lo 0 j 1 177 lo 0

Sum | Am t paid
Lotr" to office

30 Xi.nuij i 243 1Û v
2.5 1,000 j 279 11 s

1,100 2*24 11 8
46 1,WJL 1 377 1 »

A Knowing Dog.—A shepherd once lo 
prove the quickness of his dog which was 
lying before the fire in the house were we 
were talking, said to me, in ihe middle of 
a sentence, concerning something else, 
11 I’m thinking, sir, the cow is in ihe po
tatoes,” Though he purposely laid no stress 
on these words, and said them in a quiet 
unconcerned tone of voice, the dog, who 
appeared to be asleep, immediately jumped 
up, and leaping through the open window, 
scrambled up to the turf roof of the house, 
from which he could see the potato? field 
He then not seeing the cow there, ren and 
looked in tot be barn where she wee, end 
finding that all wee right, citas back to the 
house. After a short time the shepherd

The “ Stas Office insure* at as low a rate a? any of th 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Minister# have the advantage 
of a discount from their annu l premium of five per cent. 
— Furth-r information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent, 31 Water Street, or from the Medical Heft ree.G an
vil le blreet.

K. S. BLACK, M.D. M 0. BLACK. Jr.
Medical Referee. A gant.

April *26. y 3U2.

60,000 Cures without Medicine.

0U BA UR VS delicious RF; VA LENTA AKaBIL'A 
FOOD t* ihe natural remedy which hit* ohtmued 

Gu.vdU leniiuonial* ol cure» iront the Ulgtii Hon the Lord 
aiuuri tie Deview, Arcluleacon Stuart ol Bonn, mid other 
partie», ol itnlige»liou (dyspepsia,) constipation, and 
diarrhoea, nervousness, billioueliese, liver complaint, fla
tulency, distention* palpitation ol the heart, iietvoua 
headache, deafness, noises in the head and ears.eicrucia- 
ting pains in almost every purl ol the body, chronic indu- 
niatioo and ulceration ol the siouiach, irritation of the 
kmdeys and bladder, gravel, Stoue, strictures, eryeipila*, 
eruptions ot the skin, Impurities and poverty ol the Mood, ; 
•crotu!*,Incipient consumption, dropsy, rheumatism, gout 
heartburn, nausea, and sickness during pregnancy, alter 
eating, or atsea, low spirits, spasms, cramps, epi elle tils 
spleen, general debility, asthma, coughs, mquleiode 
sleeplessness, involuntary blushing, paralysis, tremors 
dislike to society, unlit ness lor study, lose ol memory, 
delusions, vertigo, blood lo the head, exhaustion, mêlait 
ctioly, groundless fear, Indecision, w relvhednes», thoughts 
on sell destruction, and many other com plaints. Ills, 
moreover the best food Mr miaule and invalids generally 
as It never turns add on the weakest «loin ch, but Imparts 
a brailhy relish lor lunch and dinner,and restores ihe fac
ulties ol digest Ion, and nervous and muscular energy 

tu the most enieebled .
Barky, lit Barmy it Co., 77 Regent eiieet, London.

A few out of 60 000 Testimonials or Cimes ark
oivkk BKI.OW.

knalyni* by /h*. Celebrated l‘rofet»or of Chemieti y and 
Analytical Chemist, Andrew Ur«, M D., F. K. S., Ac . 
A c. London, A4, if/ooniebury Square, June b, 1B49.—I 
hereby certify , that having examined l>t Hanky's Biva
lent a amab.'ua, I Hud It to be a pure vegetable Farina, 
pertecily wholesome, easily digestible, likely te promote 
a healthy action of the stomach and bowel», and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation aud tbeir nervous 
consequences.

ANDREW Ure,‘M. D., F. tl. S. 4c., Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Harvey presents his compliments to Messrs Bar 

by, Di Harry Sc Co., and has pleasure in recommending 
their “ Revalenta Arabia» Food j** It has been singular]v 
useful in many obstinate cases ol dlurrhum, as also 11 
the opposite condition ol the bowels aud their nervott 
conséquences. London, Aug. let, 1649.

g, Sidney Teirare, Reading, Berks, Dee. 3,1647. 
Uk.v ri.E«KN,—I ain happy lo inform you that ihe per 

son lor ’Vh > n the former quantity was procured has.de 
rived very great benefit trout its use—distressing eyiup 
toms ol dropsy of long standing having been removed 
and a feeling of restored health induced. Having wli 
n eased Hie benefit-, iul effects in the above mention ad c«se 
? c m with confidence recommend II, and shall have rnui 
pleasure hi do in * so whenever an opportunity offers, A 
ifC. I am, (lentiemen, very truly yours,

JxNKx Shurlard, Isle Surgeon 96th Regt. 
Certificate from Dm. («uatti£kn, 

fcZur|ch, 3 Sept 1b53 —I have tried DuBarry’» Revalent: 
Arabica, lor a complain l which had hitherto ipsisied a 
oilier medicines—viz.. : Cancer or tiie Stomach -, and 
I tm l;appy to say, with the most successful resuIt Thl 
soothing ranied) has the efleet not only of arresting ihe 
vomiting, which is so fearfully distressing in Cancels 
of ilie stomach, but also ol restoring perfect digestion 
and assim iladon . The same satisfactory Influence of the 
evcellent remedy I have found in all complaints ol the 
digestive organs, it has also proved effectual in a most 
ohsilnute case ol habitual flatulence and colic of man 
years standing. I look upon this delicious Food as the 
most excellent restorative gilt si nature.

DR. Ü61TTIKEM.
Practical Exterisncb of Dr. Okies in Consumption 

Magdebourg, I bill Sept, lo.>3.—My w ile, having suffe 
ed for years from a pulmonary complalm, became so 
seriously ill at the beginning of this year, thaï 1 looked 
dully for her dissolution . The remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved her remained now without efleet, and the 
ulcéraiions o I the 1 tings anil nigh t sweats debilitated her 
learlUlly. 11 waa i;i ll.ic, evidently the Iasi and hopeless 
stage oi pulmonary consumption, when uvpry medicine 
remained powerless in even affording temporary relief 
ihat 1 was Induced by a medical brother from Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption his special study 
and treats it wiih Du Barry's Revalenta Arabica, to try 
this strengthening and restorative iood, and lam happy 
to lie ahl'j to express nty ubtonishmeiit at lis effects- My 
poor wile is now in us perfect stale of health as ever she 
win, allending to her household hffairs and quiie happy 
I its with pleasure and the most sincere g ruth ude to Cod 
ur the restoration ol my wile, that 1 lulfll my duty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy ol DuBarry’s Re 
’•Jita, in so le irlul a complalm, known t and to recom 
mend it to all other sufferers. (inil», M. D.
Cure No. 71, of Dyspepsia from the Right Hon the Lord 

Stewart de Defies : “ I have derived considerable benefit 
from DuBarry * Revalent» Arabica Fo-d, Mid con-ider 
til due to yourselves anil the public to authorize the pul 
n lent ion o| these lines—hiewart de Deele*.

i,ure. No. 49,&-‘iJ—“ Fitly y ear»’indescribable ugutiy 
from d? * pepsin, nervousness, asthma, cough, constlp 
lion, flatulency, spasms, sickness at the slomack and 
v.uniting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food.— Marin Jolly, Wortham Llng, near Dine,..Norfolk 

Cure, No 17,121.—“ Mi»* Elleabeth Jacobs, of .Mating 
V ckarage, Waltham-cross, Herts : a enre of extreme 
nervousness IfftilffeaMon. gatherings, low spirits, and uer- 
vou* fancies.”

1 C ure N o. 4-3.314.—“ Miss Elizabeth Yeoman Cute acre, 
ear Liverpool ; a cure of ten years' dyspepsia and all, 
he horrors ol nervous irritability.”
Plymouth, Mny 9i h 1351. — For the last ten years I ha' 

been suffering irom dyspepsia, headaches. nervousness, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, uud delusions, and swallowed 
an Incredible amount ofmedlclne without relief. I am 
now enjoying better health than I have had lor many 
years past. You are quite at liberty to make my lee 
monial public. J- 8. Newton.

Devon C’ouage, flromjey, Middlesex, March 31, 1649 
La'gNTLSMEK,—The lady for whom I ordered your food 

I» six month» advanced In pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely from indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
mea Is shorty after eating them, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged to physic or the 
eneuiu, and sometimes to both. I am happy to inform 
you that your food produced immediate relief. Hhe has 
never been - ck since, had little heanburn, jmd the lunc 
lions are more regular, &c.

Y on are liberty to publish this letter 11 you think it 
will lend to the benefit oi other sufferers. I remain, gen 
tiemen, y our* sincerely Thomas Woodhouss.

Bonn, 19th July, 1653 —This light and pleasant Farina 
is one ol the most excellent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, and supersedes in many cases, all kinds of me 
diemes. It is particularly u»eluI in confined habit o" 
body, as also in diarrhoea, bowel complaint*, affection» 
of the kidneys and bladder, sach as stone nr gravel; in- 
flamin-itory irnttiion and cramp ofthe uretha, cramp ol 
the kidney and bladder stricture*, and hemorrhoids. This 
really invaluable remedy is employed with the most su 
tisfactory result, not only In bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consomption, In which It counteractseflec 
tually the troublesome cough; and 1 am enabled wiih 
perfect truth to express the conviction that DnBarray1# 
Revalenta Arabic» i* adapted tp the cure of incipient hec
tic complaints and consumption.

Da* Run. Worker.
Counsel of Mdicine and practical M. D in Bonn.

In cannlsters, suitably packed for all climates, and with 
full instruction*—} lb I*. 9d ; 1 lb 6s. bd. ; 2 lb 6s. 6d.
5 lbs 13s 9d. , 12 lbs 27s. 6d.

JOHN NAYLOR, Agent.
John McKinnon, Bern., Sub Agent for Cape Breton 

290—342 fSi, Granville Street*

THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY
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ERYSIPELAS t F

1. ..•’!*

Copy of a letter from (leo. 
Barts. Canada, dated the

rit.i t \ Kars in ration 
t l RLD 1

Sinclair, 
l&th July, 1SÔ4.

of

To Prof'es»». „ Hollow Af .
Sir,— 1 leel a pleasure and a pride in bearing wit-, 

ness to the wonderiul benefit I h;i»e derived by ihe use ot 
your inestimable O aiment and Tills. For e;ghi year*
I have suffered unceasingly ire in attack* of erysipelas, 
large purple bivirhr- otuie all over iu* body , in addition 
to the unpleasant itelin_ vi itching ami burning, which 
effected me both Highland day, rendering •**« * misery to
me, a» well a# in all around, —so severe was the attack.
I used several reputed remedies without deriving the 
least cessation to my misery . At last, I determined to 
try > our Ointment and Tills ; alter taking them lor t* lew- 
weeks. a visible improvement took place, and I leel con
siderably better —m three months, by continuing your 
meoirine#. I was completely cure*), and now enjoy ihe best 
ol health The truth of this tiaiemeri i» well known 
here, hence there i* no necessii> lor me to request secrecy 

1 am, Mr. yours re»pectlully 
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR

VLCKR6 IN THE l.F.G -REMARKABLE Cl RE. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tomlinson 
of Caj>e Breton, Xova Scotia, dated the 

4 th May, 1 Nv4.
To Vrofk.-sor Hoi.lowat,

rttr,— M y sister, Mis* Jane Tomkins'ou, suffered lor a 
great number «>1 y ears from a bad leg , in which there 
were several deeply sealed and old wounds, delving the 
skill ol »ome ol the most eminent ol the medical laculfy, 
a variety ol remedies were aH»o u*ed unsuccessfully , and 
it seemed to me thaï there w a* not anything capable ol 
mitigating the agonies she endured. Ai length she had 
recourse to your Ointment and Pills, and alter using them 
lor about five week», she w a*, completely cured, alter all 
other means had tailed to afford her the slightest reltel.
I have no objection to thr-e tact* being published, If you 
leel disposed to make them known.

1 remain, Sir, your most obedient servant.
(Signed) F.W D. TOMKINsON.

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH’» 
DOOR ! !

Copy of a Lelttr from Mr. Henry Malden, of 
Three Hivers, Canada West, dated July 4th, 

1854.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—My wi> suffered most severely alter ihe birth o 
our last child w nil a bad breast. There were severa 
holes in n, one a* lalge as a hand ; ail the device» a lid 
stratagem», 1 tried would not heal them, but assumed au 
aspect more irighilui • han before, mid horrii-.e to behold. 
A* a last resour* e I tried your Ointment aim Tills which 
she persevered wiih lor seven wsek», it th expiration o! 
that lime her breast was almost well ; by continuing 
with your remedies tor two more week» she was entirely 
cured, and wv offer > on our united ihanks lor ihe cure 
effected. I am, Hir, y ours truly

(Signed) HENRY MALDEN,
rite Till» should be used conjointly w n l.tlu Ointment 
n most of the following case*: —
Bad Legs I Cancers, I Scalds.
Had Breasts. I Contracted and I Bore Nipple*.
Burns, | Miff-Joints, Sore throats,
Bunions, I Elephantiasis, | Skin Diseases,
BiteoiMoschetoe* I Fistulas, Scurvy,
and Sandflies, | Lout. | Sort* Head*,
Coco Bay, I Glandular swell- | Tumours,
Chiego-Éoot, ingr, I Ulcers.
Chilblains, | l.uiubugo, | Wounds,
Chapped-hands, j Tiles, I Yaws.
Corns (Soft) I Rheumatism, I

jy— x ■ m. Directions fur the guidance ol Patient» in 
every dhmrdor are affixed to each Tot and Box.

T

MORTONS
MEDICAL WAREHOUSE.

ESTABLISHED 1842—RENOVATED 1854.

r)Y th* Recent Arrivals, the Subscribers have completed 
} their Fall Importations of

Genuine Drug», Patent Medi
cines, and Perfumery,

In great variety from the most approved source», and are 
enabled to offer them by LOW PRICES wholesale or re 
tail.

The usual assortment of Toilet Brushes, Comb«, Sponges, 
Cleaver’* and other SOAPS, Spices, Ac.

Orders from Physician* and others in the country 
will receive careful attention, if addressed to the Subscri
bers, 39 Granville Street, Halifax 

October IS U. E. MORTON St CO.

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attorney at Law,

OFFICE—M, BEDFORD ROW^
HALIFAX, K. ».

Sub Agents in Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran it Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G. N. Fuller, llnr 
ion. Moore aodChlpman, Ueniville. K- Caldwell and 
Tuppei, Cornwallis J. A . Gibbon, Wllinoi. A B. Tl

ter., Bridgetown R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. H. Tatlllo 
iverpool. J. F. More, Caledotia. Mies Carder, Pleas 
nut River. Robe Wei.f, BrIdgwnter Mrs. Nell,l.onen

burgh, B. I,egge,Mahone Bay. fucker A- Smith, Truro 
N. 1 upper A Co, Amherst. R B II uestls, VX u litre- W 
Cooper, Tug wash. Mrs ii ohscni, Vleiou. T It Fraser 
New Glasgow. J AC Jovt, Guy thorough Mrs. Nor 
rls, Canso. I*. Smith Tort Hood. T. it J • Jo»t, 8yd
ney. 4. Mathesson, Brand Or.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 244 
Strand, London,und ity mnsi respectable Druggists and 
Dealers In .Medicine thr mghout the civilized world. I*i|- 
ees In Nova Scotia are 4». fld. ,3a 4*1.,6a. 3d., Itia.Bd., 52a. 
4d, and 50a. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax. 
General Agent for NovaSeotii 

Directions for the Guidance of Tatleils >rf affix*** 
each pot or box.

LT There i» a cv»fildertbJe savlrg In takii g thrlarye 
a Ira. J n unary, 11 1855

titered according to Act of Congress in the year 1851, by 
J. H. 1 lout i H TON, M. I) , in the C lei k’s Office of the 

District Court foi the Eastern Distric. ot 
Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder!
CREAT CURE f OR

DYSPEPSIA.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S

The Colonial Life Assurance
COMPANY !

Incorporated by Sjiectal Act ,7 Rariuvunt,

CAPITAL, ONK MILLION ST*.

COVERS oil
The Rt Hon. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine

111; A u ti r 1 a t r.
Edinburgh. No. 5, George Street

NOVA SCOTIA —HU A 1> ill to' Mi;, x -,
The Hon. M. ». AI.MVN. Hanker 
Thr Hon. WM A. BI.AVK. fcu.k-r.
LEWIS BLISS. K*f
VHARI ES TW IS IN*:. IV;.. f... .;•••• f
fOHN If At IVY PI.ANI». V - i
The Hon. ALEX. KH I If. M.-r. iI.

Agent, Matthew H. Kk m y.

Agents in the Principal 7'i i ' ‘ -Y •'<' tut

HE extorsive lUis i.es* trm.s.,* :* ! 1 ov,
pan y ha* enabled it ! confer .’.a.'. . \ :.i

ce» on its Policy Holders, .-md a in • t » 1 - • t ■
the large Bonus addition made to P< > •*» i f < l'«i 
tietpatmg Scale.

Sums assured before 25th M»«\ . - ' <" 1 '• 
increased by 16 per tent.-»» P *"• t !■ 
ed in that ye.tr having been k m -» 1 »
at 25th May,*1 v 4. the date ot lie !:••< ! '
Profits. Eater Policies have also . . • v.- . . * 
advantages.

T he reduced rate* on winch ;hi« V« ;*m y •> ;*• ‘ 
and the- terms and oonditi. r.s * . A- • o *-• t - • • r-.\ \
are more favourable than those * of » ; 1 * « * <-.

Agenc.es and Lova 1 Board* k * \. • \ i i : o ! i > i \ 
where Proposals can be iva.v u.d ! : ' ' - '* ‘< A> •

Claims paid in Croat Britain < r m t! . ( '< n.-v
Home rates ef Premium el.aigrd i Br.tMi N rt'- 

America , the Capé, Maui it in*. > 1 ’f 1 1
the Tinted States.

Every information rcganlivi: t'.v « '■ k > i- ' 
obtained by application ;it any > ‘ f: « • ' 1 v-
vies of the Company at h« m<- «>t :d

WM. rflos. 1 1I<»M>"S. .1 
I> CI TNIE clililf ’ >

Agent and Secretary to the 11 .Ihx !■*■■■ i ■ 
September 6. MA! i IU ^ II i.!t *i! V

H 111 A A liotlk-immi !
NEW BOOKS.

A Valuable Assor: n.enf.

VLL the work* contained in the i V. « 'i:g ( -.tnU eti* 
may t*e revomineiidvd in the in* -’ ui.«jii.. .if* *1 1* mo

Many of them are among the 1 •**•'•■* ; t.H l.tl . l.e .1 til,
lay ; and all have l*eeu selevte gr.ut
Rev. W. LroaCombe.
Sacred Annals. Ly tieurge Sn. h. 1 8 A . » • . .'Akl l l*.

in 3 vols,—The Patriarchal* Age— 1 h v » 1 et , w Nation
—The Gentile Nation.

Infldelitv — its Aspects,Cause» 
1‘rizv Essay ol Britieii F lan. 

Olin's (Dr ) v\ orks- 2 v.'ti 12

tiitil A g Mo t Ml |.p.
Alliam «
. ,. 1. - T

1 I’vi.r , n.

“ “ 1 .ifie and Letter»— Y vols. 1 t: vi’
Judson (Dr i Mvtnuir ot —2 vvls • l'2mu. 1 T ' . III tl,Ml.

flu

Mr* l.oit 1st 
-Dug usr

THE TIM E
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
TU 18 is a great Natural Remedy for Imuuestion, and 

Dyspepsia, curing alter Nature'» own Method, by Na 
ture’s own Agent, file <in*tri<- Ju>e. Pi-fisln is the chief 

element, or Or. »t Uig»hiiug Principle of the Gastric Juic-e, 
— the Solvent of the Pure. fymt(, /*r*semini* and Stimulating; 
Agent of the Htomanb and Inlestiiicn. it is precisely like 
the Fastric Juiee, in it» Chemical powers, and h Complete 
and Perfect Substitute for it. By the aid of this prrparii 
tlon, the |lain* ami evil» of Indigestion and Dyspepsia are 
removed just as they would l-e by a healthy btoinach . It 
I» doing wonders for Dyspeptics^ curing cases of lk*bility, 
Emsrinfion, Nervous Decline and Dyspeptic ("oh»nmtftlon, 
supposed to be on the vwrgeof I he grave. Tfie bcieufiflc 
F v id cnee upon which il I» based, is in tl.e highest degree 
Curious ami Remarkable.

Private Circulars for the use of Physicians may be ob
tained of Dr. Houghton or his Agent», describing the 

hole process of preparation, and giving the authorities 
upon which the cltim- of this new remedy are based. As 
if is not a secret remedy, no objection can tu1 rai»f*d against 

use by Physicians in respectable standing and regular 
practice. Trice, Ono Dollar per bottle. Kohl by the Pro
prietor in Halifax by the only Trovinrial Agents.

October lb. (j. K. MOUTON St CO.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The <»i-eal lteuie<ly

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES !

CIONi IAIN I Nil nether Prussic Ariel, Tartar Emetif, nor 
) any other dele let tores ilruy Fxtensively used, teste*!, 

and approved of iu New hugl-nd, Canada and the British 
Provinces during a period fu THIRTY 1 KAKIS by Viuineni 
Phuseeihns, Clergymen, Professent of College*, 'fn> ologtca 
Sruu none Sr tent [fir unit lhstinguesheel Publie film,- - and 
in fact, by all classe- of the community See pamphlets 
and wrapper* containing certificates, among which are those 
of—

Rev Dr. Lvman Beecher, of Boston, late Tresideut of 
sne Thro logical Feuiiua«y, GiDCiuuati, Ohio— late Rev 

I»r Leonard Wo ins, Abbott Prof, of Theology in Andover 
Theological Seminary, Mass —lion. Daniel T. Tiiowhom. Se
cretary of .State for Vermont —N. K Williams, , for
merly Collecter of the Tort of Baltimore, Md.—Rev, Josiah 
Lrvca, Pbila lelphia. Ta —and many others.

How KdTEEMEo hr TiirsicuNH -JOHN A BERRY, M D.f 
Karo, Me., says, ** During a practice of wenty years, 1 have 
seen used all the jimiular remedies for Coughs, and am well 
satisfied that your \ r.oBTAiiLE Tvlmofaet Balsam is best, 
and 1 hope it will be better known and more generally

[T7“ He ware of Counterfeit» and Imitations : ! ! 
Enquire ♦or the article by it* Whole Name,

“VEGETABLE Tl L.MONAUY BALKAN.” 
Prepared only KEEP, CUTLER k CO., Druggists, 3.'! 

India Street, Bouton, Mass , and sold by Apothecaries and 
Country Merchants generally —Trier, New Ht vie, large 
bottles, conta in g nearly four times the quantity of the 
small, *1. Old Style, small bottle», 50 cents.

For sale in Halifax by MORTON k CO. 
January 11. ly. K<G'.

ENTII ! ELY VK( 1 ETA BEE.

LltillTFOOT’S
Pulmonary Pastil es,

T>RETARED from Indian Roots and Herbs, from an 
I original receipt used in the private practice of a f’ele 
bra ted Physician—recommended for the cure of Cough 
Influenza. Asthma, Croup, Hoarseness, anl inclpien 
Cousumption.

ZJ* A Fresh Supply of this, and all other approved 
Remedies fer affections of the i,ungs, ju«t receive*! at 
Morton’s Medical Warehouse, Granville Street, and for 
*ale by ti. E. MORTON k CO.

N. B—Superior Cod Liver Oil. constantly on sale by 
the barrel, gallon, or single bottle.

Octol*r 25-

sand,) by France» Way land
Golden Maxims vr a iht-uaht fur every du\ in ti e \«.»r 

32mo. 112 pp. . This little t uuk i- » trea»ur\ o1 tb< m> 
ings ot wisest and best men— Devotivnu i ml». I i »• tn » 

Asleep in .lesus— ur words td < uiisulul.« n l* 1 >1
(tarent*—by Rev W H Clark- is mo ib> | ;>

Bridal Greetings - A Mairiage t* ill ;• mm h j i 
Resources and Dut a*» of Christi.'Ui ^ ou lu "<»> A D.i 

course by Dr. Olin. lSmo. *4 pi (II.*- name ol i| 
Author is a sufficient recommi ioivi ;* » 

bkeiche* and Incident* or A Budget truiu 'b* *•».**t!-• i-.| 
of a Superannuated ltinvraut*, Imiiu. lv. i j - . g' i | ' 
ly drawn and deeply interest-1. g t.- « \ * r \ .<•- >i
tliodisih,— incidents in the lilt «>i V « • ■ - x ■ "bdifol 
A si m ry, f okc, \\ utsou and other-.

Com men taries— Betisoti's nffil f>r A. t'lri i. * 
tiold »nd>tleTloFpel—-ihmo. i-2> pp . Tn.* i 

Bcrinrtiral duty ot giving in («roportion v>
Reminiscences of the West India Island- !"

Bgcacher— lb mo. 300 pp. (A series ol inn 
raMw* and (Sketches.

Heavenly World, by Rev. J. Ktlniondson. A. M ikmo 
2o0 pp

Memoir of Richanl Williams— th*- Tiil::gvitlnn MIs-ion 
ary, by Rev. Dr Hamilton—l*mo. vo> pp It inn y be 
affirmed literally that the whole record •>] modi i’n mi 
nions affords no (mrallel « xample ol eitfiei sullei ing or 
heroism, •* preface."—( It i* not the I* ioi pirn*mu f- »iu * 
in this interesting Look, that thou>.fi the ^ i < i i 
was a member ol the Wesleyan bvtl) , the wm. r i Hi 
Hamilton of the National Hcntcfi Chiircln did i <>i »i 
low a difference of Christian ( omiminion lo ufUct tin 
tone of sincerit v and earnestness in ifii* delight ful te-f i 
inomal to Christian Thllanthropv.)

Watson's (Dr.) A(Hilogy—iHmo Ih7 pp.
Hcripture Trophecy—Fulfilment of- hum. 352 pp 
Anecdotes—for thé Flrefddc— ihmo 4 tu pp.

“ Of Die Christian Mlitietry
“ Ladies Book of

The following are well suited to Bible « lasse* or Hu .
day Hcliool 'I eachers—
Cvbbin’s Bible Reader’s Hand Book Jim” i*H> p|- 
Uible .Scholars Maunuai—lhrnu -'•! pp (Ve»v * ompi 

h« nsive.)
The foil wing are excellent and Judicious, n adapted to 

Sunday School Libraries.
Mv F ather 's God—JH urn 14u pp.
Blind Alice—32m<>. *
The Hoy Makes the Mun
Narratives and Anecdotes- o2mo 127 pp
Be patient—Be Wise—lie <io*.*l Be Dili* ent— l*mo
Jonathan Baville--iftino. yo pp
The ti olden « 'ity— iHmo îVl pji
Aunt Clara'* Htories- Ihmo m2 pp.
Tl»* Dying Hours vf-Uood »uu Bad Men Contrasted 18ino. lfiO pp. 

lHmo. 150 pp
Mary Heft on—the Orphan Govern* ss— l‘*mo. H4 pp 
Mary or the Young Christlar—lHmo. Ill pp. 
tiuid*- to the (Saviour— lemo. l2ii pp.
Appeal a nee and Trim-ij les— I • ym f,ii pj.
1'fie Benevolent Traveller ur the New humlay Hcbool -lHliiO. 132 pp
ihe hing'lnm of Heaven among < hifilrm- :i mirrufive of 

g, religious Hwakeiiing.ln a bchc.ol in l t in* tui.;u H u,.. KM pp
Procrastination, by Mr*. H M T cl. mil l>n.. iu,jp 
Cheerful I haulers— Imiio. 17!» pp.
Kenneth F'orlies, or F ourle* ii wins of si ml y mg tl *• Hi Me- lHmo 2'iH pp
The Tower ot 1 list Miction—iHu.n 157 |.| >
(stories uf'a Hcliool Boy—him* 22* pp 
The House of a I hiel— leuiV. lUh j p.
Tracti*al.—
The Hath made Tlain—or an F*x(.lantion of those Tiiss# 

ge* of Heripture most frequently «plot• I against i'ln i,ti 
tian Terlection, by the Rev John J. i(<»tuti- Wes 

Tar is— 32 mo. 114 pp.
The Capful Disciple. I»y Mrs. Ta Inter- lHmo Ii . j j. 
Christian Manna I— Treatise *>n < hrbtuin T. rlevtu.n 

eoutpiled |.riucii»ally irom work» of Rev . . .. ,n v% v-!.-v 
82m**. p|»1.52. ; r
March 5, ISV,

NELSON’S
GELATINE LOZENGES.

fJ^HESK LOZKNfiKH are tutu Ii ,»..*,*»rnmonderl
11Coughs, Co;d*, and Relaxed S«* 

ng gr mit udviiiitage* over Emit mu.I 'u , i.-.Amiga 
being slightly Ac idulated, containing >*f the same time h 
great (junatity of nourishment, uml min,ing n ple.isau 
sweetm* at.

JXJf" Sold for the Prd|iritit<»r in Hull' ix, nt M.,rt"ii’s
Medical Warehouse bv

Novemlx»r 16. ti E. NfORTOX ^ (;n

t VFADIlUi FLOU Lits* :
THE Sulwribers have received and will in lutine f <

supplied with

Sheet Wax of all Colors,
Also—Whit» Wax iu b ocks and sheets for t lie manu 

fa*-! ure Ol wax flowers. Sets of ( I.lor , Uni !.... M ,, 1,|. 
patterns, < mnbric leaves, k < . vv ill I ,• j i... „,, ,| 
on application at Morton's Medical >' »•. 1.. . , Giunvili. 
Mre*t. <, F M( HI1 AH i * *

May 10. *•<*304

The Balm of Thousand Flowers.
NO one who make* the slight*- 

comfort ami good look» can
-1 ir. 
«II-,.

Drugs, Medicines, Spices, &c,
r|NHE Subacrihers 
1. from Liverpool,

have received per “ Humber, 
“ TagIioni,M Irom London, and 

Racket* from Boston, a large and well selected Stock of 
Drugs, Medicine*, Scice*. Perfumery, Fancy Soap*, I’a 
tent Medicines, Dye Stuffs, See. , &c., which theyoffer 
for sale Wholesale and Retail at reasonable rate*.

DkWOLF & CO.,
Cttr Drug Store,

June S6 6S Ho 111* Street, Hal.fa*.

it promotes lie»11fi ami bt-auty nioie
of <he Toilet ever discov* rt*1. n in- \ -p.
fr**ck «n, and render* the .-km white a- 
son* who are at all expos*-*! to the w* .i u., 
themselves by the balm, from t!.«• n .i :■ 
heat and *uu

Cj~ For sole iu Halifax by ti r. ,1 it 
Richardson. W. Langley, J. Nay For, 1 
A. Taylor, T. Durney, and dealers gvner 
he Province. rrn

A -.If A Co., ft 
ily tl.i vugboul

July r,.

For Disease* for the Nervous Sys
tem, Neuralgia, Hiateria, De

pression of Spirits, ko.
Fluid Extract of Valerian.

/YONTAlNINti ail the valuable properties of Valerka 
’ jroot in a highly concentrated form, and posaestdng 
mny advents*** over the ordinary preparation* in cants 
were the effect ot V elerUn ie required.

XT Prspsred by Smith k Melvin, Chemist», and fo 
Ie in Helmut at Morton’s Medical Warehouse, Gran 

ville Street, by O. B. MORTON k CO.
May 10 %04

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Prorincinl Wesleyan is one of tim largest weekly 

papers published in the Lower Vrr.vin* <-s. ami its ampin 
columns will he well stored wnh < u ue m,.; vmied 
■latter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, a» u Taj ,-r 
to the Family Circle. It in devoted fo E< :,n . ,, , f '« ru- 
turc ; Science ; Education ; Temf.ernnr c ; A. rieu"nre ; 
Religious, Domestic, ami tienernl Jn>, „. • .-r A. a <• 
Labour and thought will bci-expend* d <;n * \. r\ ,hKu- tn 
render it instructive, pieusing and profitai;*. A Jury- 
circulation is necessary tosmdniii i: with efl.ci* i.« v, and 
keep the proprietors from lo-a. Ai * *a n* >.t'';.fip*-a1 -
therefore made to those who leel desir«»u* ot »u; i ..mug 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Chri.-t r.n, and 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Frorno m 
Wesleyan Uiemselves, and rfcccmn.vi.d.ng it to tl fir 
friends.

lTT" The terms are exceedingly low •— Ten Shillings 
per annum, half in advance.

ÜC/“ Any person, by paying cr forwnrdirp. 'I e a*J 
vanee postfMiid, can have the paper It-ft af kis rosi.I* *.*•«, 
in the C.ty, or carefully mailed f-- hi* address. Huo 
acriptiona are aolicited with confidence ; fis : nil value 
will l>e given forjhe expenditure.

No Subscriptions will betaken for a period !*•*$ 
than six mouths.

ADVERTISEMENT*.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from i ts lnrg*1, increasing 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
med nm for advertising. Person* will find it to tlmir 
advantage to advertise in this pap<n\

T k k m a: i
For twelve lines and under, 1st insert j<>n 4 0
“ each line above 12—(additional) - -04

each continuance <me-fourth *»f the above raft*.
All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accuedingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute nil kinds 0 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our tit -lertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading ma'tor at a very 
low price, will assist us much, by riving ns a liberal 
share of their job work. HtmdbUls,Posters, Billheads 
Cards, Pamphlets, <}c., <fc., <fc., can l>e had at the shor 
test notice.

Office one door south of the Old Methoill 
Chur eh, Argyle Street

Volume
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